
Ij.F. HEREIN,brush. A good, old-fashioned, natural, 
unatiected sniile coate nothing, wear» out 
no costly machinery* but rather oils it 
and makes it run smooth, ami it is a 
medicine that we a;l like to t*ke, and it 
leaves tiu bad ta»-te in the mouth. Blww- 
ed if we wouldn’t like to see one this 
very minute, as late as it is and sleepy 
as we are, as the clock tolls the wee small 
hours*nd the compositors yawn and say 
there is copy enough for to-night.

BE CAREFUL.

than ioc.ooo words.
The MSS. must be'HUbmittfcd to the 

Committee of Publication on or before 
November i, 1887. Each MS. should 
have a special mark, and the name amt 
address of the author should be sent at 
the same time in a sealed envelope (not 
to be opened until after the award) bear
ing the same mark, and both addsmed, 
pre-paid, to the American Sunday-school 
Union, 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia 
The premium is offered ih accordance 
with thetemisand conditions oftheJuhn 
C. Green Fund.

JOHNSON8ANODYNE 
siSLINIMENT*
FOB. INTEBNALB

(Hoitf rtliâCfUniïir.
WOLFILLE, N. S„

One door oast of Post Office.

Watclies, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

r ■ ■b, y ^

WET WEATHER TALK.

It ain’t no use to grumble and complain, 
It’s just as cheap and easv to rejoice ; 

When God sorts out the weather and sends

W’y rain’s my choice.

Men geneily to all interests—
Although ihey’re ap’ to grumble so/ne- 

Puta most their trust in Providence,
And take things as they come—

That in, the commonality 
Of men that’s lived so long a* me 
Has watched the world enough to learn 
They’re not the bo* of this concern

•II other 
Kitrruol I’ee.

CURBS — Catarrh, Chol
era MorbiiH, Dysentery.

11 EPAIBED Z

and external ttsb. ENGRAVING
Done In Every Style !

fc. FSmè " ■
llonlun

tttlh twij

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS '
M.uiMAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. I

HOME MAGAZINE publication., givra as prizes

Circulation mcr 20,000 Coma. I address uimn applaet , -il,,",!” " "
________ or girl, young man nr young v.,„mi,

The Farmer's Advocate is published on b^ka'tiwawinter S<-UIVJ u ••"'-tsume ivl j 

or about the 1st of each month, is hand- with very little 
soinely illustrated with original eugrav. ^jrt* ^ 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, your minds to”? 0
practical mid reliable information fur books aro i
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or splendidly bound 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada, and aro the “
$1 OO FJÎR ANNUM OO K'Z’own uu- *

Address— thors, which is a iM\\
FARMER’S ADVOCATE, sumoientimersn. , W

360 Kichnioml Luudun, Ont. k-e that th..y will V PrT ^ 
nob only afford 
umuHvinenb bub
lk> a source < »f pro- »
lit. Tub XVbkklt/f.rr A //
Mau. in the mosb M
tk.mdar weekly nublishod, an dis onlv(W
Dollitr a year. It has now over in# 
•ortbere. Specimen copy sml |.n
free. •Address Tub Maii,, Toronto, pa,*n

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEThe world has no concern with your
: trouble», and will not thank you for bur
dening it with them. Face life with a 

W Uh some, of coarse, it’« different -.mile, and riii-f .rtitre will avoid you. The
An’di,M i..... . -......«*■« —, « ». «a

On this terreetial bell ; anthrope. He may be buried in gold,
But, all the same, the rain some wiy | and a hungry tramp be happier than he. 
Kdnol jn»t M hard ou picnic -lay ; , TronUe» eras to all of u«, hut they come
l^naytew™l,ln’l ’aT‘r«hit!1 : ":“l ''«'"r to thoto who meet them 

, with good-humor and fight them down.
! The heat way to drive dull care away ih 
I with a laugh, fur it bates merriment and 
vanishe* in the eunsliine of a smile.

/ CLUBBING OFFER

ÜflMMAKE HENS LAV
wd. It will Also positively prevent mid cure 1 llo«Cholera, Ac. Hold everywhere.nrecnl bv mail ror2fir. Ir

3HICKEN CHOLERA.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
lending periodicals of (Jatiada and tlm 
United Status we ere enabled to make a 
large discount to siibscrihers. We will 
send any of the publications named ami 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices.’’ which ns will he 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Fi

4, '*">iri tbi* existence, drv and wet 
Will overtake the Le*t of men—

Hume little shift o’ clouds'll shet 
The sun off now ami then.
Bui maybe as you’r wonderin’ who 
You’ve, fool like, lent your umbrella

theTHE ACADIAN, V
If you are worried from overwork, 

take a rest, read, walk, and try to for- 
get. your cates. If you are gloomy and 
•sad, *euk the society of people who are 
not , and let. them charm your sober mood 
away. Idfe is only hopeless to those 
who willfully seal their souls to hope, 
and the future n blank only to those 
who voluntarily close it to themselves. 
Thri. worst enemy careworn men or wo
men van have Is themselves. The worst 
misfoitune that uui befall them is to 
surrender themselves to a morbid brood-

Uitjular Clubbing 
I‘rice Price

81 75

Publication
to, Farmer's Advocate 8100 

Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Daily News 400

Ami want, it—out’ll pop the sun,
And you'll be glad you ain’t got none.

ftaggervatc* the farmers, to—
There’s too much wet, or to much sun, 

<> work or waitin' round to do 
Before the plowin'* done.
And may he, like rut not, the wheat, 
Just as It’s lookin’ hard to beat,
WUI ketch the storm—sml just about 
'flic coin’s a jellin’ out !

S‘>
Toronto
A Men’s J11 veil ill- Gem 75
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopuidia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press

GRAND OFFER!II <> TV E N rr !

By Special Arrangement we are 
enabled to offer the• 75 

» 75 
2 25• 75

I IN 1> E I» E IN 1> E IN T !
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Htar, Montreal, 
do with Premium

ACADIAN
25 ' 15 AND TUBK E A If 1, IS H HIv-

1 75 
1 50 
300

BUDS & BLOSSOMSDetroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHSThese hete cyclone* «.foolin' round

laiek’/ird cro|»s--aml wirril and

And ylt the crops that's w/dlcrcd down 
May elbow up ngaln !
Ther' ain't no sense as f ran see,
For mo/fais such os you and me 
A-faultin' Nature’s wise Intents 
And locking horns with Providence

nFIKNDLYAGm:TINt;s

is a forty paye, illustrated, iimnlhlv uug,. 
zinv, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N>
Price 76 conta per year If prepaid

And
ing over their care*. A few hours spent 
in plensaht company are buttei antidote* 
for melancholy than any in the phar
macopeia Thu physician may minister 
to your body, but yo.i must be the 
physician of

—for—
1 00 
125

Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free I'rco

ns 40 CENTS.6 This will givd the opportun^ f of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Firstt is in know! 
edged to be tlm Bent- Ikdlar Weekly 
in America.

I Is columns are devoted to Teir.in-raii.-. 
Missionary Intelligence, Household ih,,^ 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 
pages of reading, suitable amt | n.lltatd- 
t«»r young ami old, with an average of i- 
illustrations in each number, tins will gm« 
40 mam monthly for 7s amts -> ymr, ai ! 
will, therefore, be one of the clu*np« 4 uM. 
Specimen coptes sent for two t-v -lamp.-.

A SD GOLD PIECE 
w ill be given if you get 20 sitlurril.n- 

“BVUN AM> Iti.VMHuMM" l< l'lulu|si’i| by 
Vbrlstians and ministers of all dvinuiiinv 
lions. One writes: “The cover Imsa 
comfort and Messii g to me, Kv« n i-iiv- 
is caU’ulatcst tv bring one nearer in iL- 
Loitl." “We wish you everJiivvviMiig
Miiceess an you deserve, “Tv -,v«> /•’,( /.' ■
tv want and to love.’’ “It slumM twin 
overy house.

“THE PEOPLE'S PAPER!"IIOMK DIUNK1NU.
It slli*t r,„ U, gmml.li- «...I .......|-lnir.; i "",l 11 "«.lllls

It’s just, as cheap and easy to rejoice ; •'«-ail. to con<|in-r your own «lisli-mpered
When God sorts out the Weather and semis i cflcc.tjohw will effect, a cure In t in- must

wy „„ ./. »■ «*„. ohtiiei” t* r1 ",,Muh eh!.wu|-
HHALL WIC MEET AGAIN.

There is one suit of drinking limine no 
Stale enactment can touch, ami that in a 
private house with a decanter in its cup. 
board. Good friends, guard your 
doors with teelolallsin I A foolish rich 
mini, who dieil lately, disinherited his 
drunken sun. In that, same will ho ho- 
ijiicallud his “wine cellar" to certain 
heirs. The father most insanely tempt. 
cd his own son I" drink, ami then un hi* 
dying bod gave the hoy a last kick Into 
open disgrace I Tlm must effect ual of all 
home protection Is to guaid 
homo, From such temperance homes 
will come the power to cluse up the 
public drii king dens,

A living to Motiikrh.. Are yen ills- 
Imbed a! night, end broken of ymir rest 
by a sick Child suffering ami crying with 
pain uf Cutting Teeth / If su send at 
mice and get a bottle of “Mrs, Winslow's 
Mi ollilng Hyrup" fur Ghllilren N'eellilng, 
Its value Is incalculable. It will relieve 
the nuoi little suffi nr Immediately, In- 
in ml upon It, mothers ; there is no mis
take about It, It cilles Uysouteiy and 
Hlairlifca regulates the Mtomncli and 
Bowels, cmes Wind Guile, soften* the 
Gums, reduces Ihllninillation, and give» 
tone and enemy to t he wholo system. 
“Mis Winslow's Mouthing Myiiip" fur 
child lull teething Is pleasant to the taste 
and Is I he presc.i intion "f on» or the old 
est and best fournit/ physicians and nuise* 
lin the Hulled HI a In*, and I* luisaln by 
nil druggist* lliiuiiglii.nl the 
Brice twenty live cents a hotlle. Be 
«me and ask fm “Miuf Winmmiw'hHoorn 
mu Hyaiif," and lake no other kind.

Nothing Is easier than faultfinding. 
Nu talent, no self denial, no brain*, no 
cliniacter Is reunited to set up In the 
gi unihlhig busine-is, Bui those who are 
moved by a genuine desire to ih. good 
nod benefit their fellows have little time 
fm murmuring or complaint,

Hiiiinu l!lf,|., October, ifiMp For 
several years 1 was a great sufferer with 
Neuralgia in my howl, so that all my 
hair came out and left my head entirely 
belli, I used "MlnaiiBs Liniment'' freely 
on my head which entirely cured lily 
neuralgia, and after using several ho tiles 
to my astonishment I fourni the hall 
rapidly growing on iuy head and now i 
have as good a head of hall ns I ever hail 
ami would reccomend all to use “Millard''' 
Liniment" wlm have lost their hair from 
diseases, ns the Mnhnelit will poslllvly 
give you a good crop again. Wm, I>an 
Hm.h, Jail. M, I MM |.

Ao energetic Editm, who recently hail 
charge of two local papoi* at I'oietlers 
France, has died lie Insulted himself 
In one of his Journals, ami Mi!n-otpinolly 
shot himself in a duel,

A merchant write* n*, “MlnanV* 
Liniment ha* saved many from a terrible 
death here, /«* diphtheria has Been very 
pi evident mid “Mmaid's Liniment" 
emus It flVerv lime when taken Internal 
Mini external. For Goiigestiun and all 
threat amt lungs diseases It is eipial In 
a doctor In the house.

NOTICE.LET UK HMILE.
The following Is one of ti e most bill 

liant paragraphs ever written by the la
mented Geo. I). Bren lice

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson (!, Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta rviulor the same, duly 
atteste-', rile undersigned within three 
Months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts Im
mediately with

A paper called the Golden finie, has fln 
article on smile* which contains the fid IH PUBLISHED AT—

“ J he fiat of death Is Inexorable. No 
appeal for relief from that great law 
which dooms us to dust, We llouiMi 
ami fade as the leaves of ! he forest, and 
tlm Mowers that bloom, witlo-r nod 
Me lo « day have 
life than the mightiest monarch that 
ever shook the earth with his foot steps 

Generations of men will appeal and 
dlssappoar as tlm grass, and tlm niulli 
tude that throngs the wmld to-day will 
disappear a* foohstepa on tlm «livre. 
Mi h seldom think of tlm great event of 
death until! I lie shadows fall across their 
own pathway, hiding from their eyes tho 
faces of loved

“The world is suffering for «Milling 
face*, Tlm age is too Intense in the Imsl 
Me** direction, too flippant In the social 
line*, too sarcastic In Its political tendon 
ey, too aimless In Its religious life, too 
1 maille

V* OLFVILLE, In King’s County, And all

our own V 4 «5JAMES It. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfvllle, Oct. I(S, iHMç.

| Admisfrailer hold upon Educational,
nee#I* more smiles and fewer frowns, 
more sunshine ami less lightning It 
rnslx nothing lo allow a smile to play 
restfnlly upon the features wlmn trading 
or toting when talking oi reading, Il 
pay* Infinitely more limn It costs In 
friendship, In finance, In individualgmw 
tin Wo ran win inure people by a smile 
than we can scare by a frown, just a* t lm 
sunshine g/ows mole trims than lln- light 
nlng shatters,"

No paiagraj-h eve/ contained mid" 
truth than the above A good, healthy 
smile, one that comes naturally, without 
being sent fn|, or coaxed, one that seems 
to hobble up among the dlmjiles like tlm 
WAler at the bottom of the sjuIng, show 
big pearly teeth like the III lie pebbles 
I brown hi* by the wafer of the spring, 
a smile I l.at goes iljfpliug along il e face 
like the aforsald water among the daisies 
and water m-s, on It way to the sna, Is 
worth more lo the world than a gold 
mine. Who I* therein tlm world who

lie literature, Tim woild

Money to Loan !tf
Agricultural,

Tho *ub*evlhvt‘ hn* money in hand 
for investment on first cl a»-* n.d vitsie 
security. (loud farm propi-iiie* \n 
Horton ami Cornwallis preferv.l 

Wolfvllle. Oct v, A D. i88y

I-). SIDNEY ('«.AWt.KV

NOTICE.Geographical,

Political,
All |i.rwui. tiRvltig li-gal ilem«n,l 

•««liiil the total- nf H.r*h ll.vl.„u, l«t« 
ni l.dliv Ulhti.l, III tho County of K.nu’- 
wliluw, an. I„ilui»li',l to runiliir llit. 
iluly attiwtml, within iwi-lvn mluiulm 
mini Uie (tom the ilutu h-rouf : ami ul 
peinotia Inilehiuil t,. «ehI tointi, 
.-I«|tilri«l to make lmim«llai„

tfLiteraryturns whose living smiles 
was tlm sunlight of ex Mem o, Death 
Is tlm antagonist uf life, and tlm 
I bought of tlm lundi is the skoliitoii uf all 
ftittrits.

CEO. V. RAND,CENT IR, HI

INVultl'Mt AND UMAI.MI INpaymvnl
J. K HAVIMON,

OI' III.- I’l'tiviru-ti of INnvii Nvotln. DRUOS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

to
We do not want to go llnoiigh the 

d/uk valley,'although its dark 
fn/iy lead lo pnradlsa j we do not want 
to go down Into damp grave», even with 
J'rilMMi* loi bed-fellows, In the beautiful 
drama of Inn, the hope of linmotlallly 
so eloi|imnlly uttered by tlm dtiiltli iltw 
voted Giei’k, finds deep resjioHse In every 
thouglitfiil sold, When about lo yield 
Ills life a ran Hire to fain, Ids (Hi menthe 
asks If they should meet again j to which 
Im responds *1 have asked that dread In | 
fjlinstion of the. hill* that look elyfnnl 
of the ch-ai streams that lloyy-'foiever « 
of siais among those fields of o/iiie my 
ralswl spirit# havn walked In glory, All 
aie dumb. But as I gaze upon thy living 
face, I feel I bat them |w something In 
the love that loan I le* through Its beauty 
that cannot windy perish 
meet again, (Jlmrittiitli,"

Wolfvllle, July 6, i88$.|
j.asiage

RAY 0,1 NOVEI.TIEH
UU A12 rM NV,ll|iy «Hole*, and 12

1/ iiinglv water pens, all by re 
Inin of mall for jipv, or nine \ cent 
riamps. Package of fust selling article» 
to agents for tv, ami this slip.

A. W, Kinney, Yarmouth, N.H.

PERFUM Kit Y AND 

BRUSH EH, HPEVTAVLI.-, JEW 

^ KLI.KBV, ETC, K'lt ’

-ÀO \r

hi!
I h,- .iiiiiii|ni|l* Vieil,-y !

Main Street, WvIlVlIle X •'

W. <34, A Rollwov.Til,. <U.r«l,-n I.r V,,vi,

hits not hrmn made heltei by a smile ? A 
*ndle Is a legal tender anywhere, and a 
person wlm smiles naturally, Is ns safe 
fioui harm as It Is possible to he. Men 
Who glow tiled of thf l/ homes, sick of 
the world, ami ren I y to give up I lie hat 
tie, ean Im strengthened and made ready 
for the light of another day by a «mile, 
If It colnes without being sent for, On" 
man, with » good Matured smile, ran go 
min a crowd of grumbling, growling, 
business men, wlm think Urn roiinli> I* 
all going lo rim dog*, and change tlm 
whole atmoephnre In h n seconds, A 
loan with a good smile ran stopnfighf 
behveen angry men, when the poih 
would lull, Tim smile of a good 
when she comes upon a party uf gossip 
ers of lier own m-x, will chniigo the sub. 
Jert In a moment, and make I hem aslmm 
• d of tlierii*elvi.s Homellmes we think 
It Would pay a ally to hire nu.le «lulling 
faces and less JiulheiiiuU In keep the 
peace, Willi a hundm! good, net mal 
Milliers walking Ahnind,going Into plai es 
whom men worn liable In get Into a lint 
box, with a pleasant word where it would 
do the most good, them would he 
fsw raws, ( If rojifse It would he mien* 
Mry ha inn srnlfei to he able to feck Ills 
smile with muscle, so ILan unruly person 
did nut take kindly to the smile, and 
knocked It around under the smiler'* 
with a chair or a hung'slarter, the smllm 
could wipe the flour with the wmltdi 

I hern would he limes when a smile 
Would fell to flu ||a work, IIS Ihuiu 
are times now when

'I’llIU* 'I'll III,.

IHKU Huiiiim r Arrmignurat, IHMl, 

IJ.iimiKiiHiltig Mm,day, i hi, jullll]

American Agriculturist.T1h« N<‘«l of iriMlh' I’wllrgv I

100 Vuluums end 100 Fngrnviiii;» 
ill each issue

44TH YEAR. $1 BO A YEAR.
i Hoitd three accent stamp* fur Ssnij’-I 

e4'i»y ( English nr Gemini.) and I'leiuiuiii 
llsl uf the Oldest and Best Agnv'iltmel
jointml III the World.

GOING KAMI', A'-em. iv't iii . i*.x 1.
I I 'all v Tl* N I ! in ij y

The Acadian is not suboidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private Individual : and 
prosooo its own views and says what it thinks.
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1 ah0X-IIOW TO I ’HE PIANOS IN MUMMER
n n
h hh 600D HORSE SH0EIN6IIn the hot weat her a piano should lint 

he placed in n damp room or lelt open 
In a draft uf air, fur dampness Is Its must 
dangerous enemy. It causes tlm strings 
and I imIng«plns to ru«l and tlm ninth 
used in tlm consti iictluu uf tlm keys /if 
actlun In swell, whiifeby the mu/ilmnlsin 
will move sluggUhly nr often stick In 
gel-her, Oootlh'ifrid dampness will also 
hijiiriiiiisly effect the vamlnli and 
the suf|. fibers uf the sound board, thus 
homing il.lgns, Extreme heat Is scarce
ly less injurious, A plain, should he 
I'losnd when not In use, in uiilul In pm 
vent tlm aciuonitlatlnh uf dust, plus, etc,, 
mi the «unufllug hoard, and yet It «Imiilil 
If1 opened
lowed to strike the keys j otherwise the 
Ivoiy may turn yellow, Ao Indian rub 
her or cloth envoi should protect I he 
iiiHtiiuimiil- lu.m bruises and seraIchcs 
Moth* may Im kept nut ù( H plein, by a 
lump of nilii|.|iur wrapped III soft |.nper, 
plin ed lo the Inside cover, A new plaim 
should he tumid el least
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Horse Shuvs et the Dominion <V U«u 
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I fiN A. Al.lA* will give yog nil the 

tlm World,
important events occurring throughout

sshninlly ami daylight al

1

The rfeudian is devoted toWe know of no way that we can lietto- 
fit out reader* more than by calling at 
tout loti to Johnson's Anodyne l.lniiieiit 
Il Is the oldest and most valuable nate 
MH'/llcliie III the

/Ateruture, Nducntim, 
Tnimeiunee, VolMes, rttt,ieuUure, Mevee, and dene,a, 
Information, and is the (WL ï Jl ee/f, l>Uper in AV»/, 
Countn.

C A PATRIQUINI to

a siniln falls 
to scr.oinpllsli nil that It i|c« res to, hut 
lake it no tlm whole I,lie smile would Im 
•miter than the club or the revolver, 
Them are suine limn who era continually
and noMsMlultfltislly devoid of smiles, 
who would he riisM If they should arch 
dentally smile, Mild mu h Mum rhi/lilil fie 
iHimpellnl to pass two hoius a day In llie 
piessnce of good, single handed snilhiis, 
and fra/li to Im happy, If there is any
thing In the Wot Id that lias mom power 
then a smile, w|mp It j* shut off from tlm 
right kind of a gun, we have nevm 
It The smile of a girl will drew a young 
men from his mother, eud bad company 
It will tea/h him to he a man, ami hn 
will, if he loves the glil dn nothing that 
would

HARNESS MAKER.
< nrrtnu«^ tTirt. uimI

'IViuit I limiuMMi M
Made Ui order and kept in "fii’k

AM.tltthKHN VHUMPTt.Y ATTKNl»KI>

None hut tifst olase worktiieti vtnplov 
oil and all work guaiautuml.

OpjHIfittI Flo pie's Dank', Uo //Cl//f

Every hoi
should keep It In ||,e llolise. It w 
check ilhiilinen and dysentery In one 
hour.

mien eveiy two 
m three no.nth* during tlm first year and 
«d longer intervals llinmalln. Mail and

The girl wlm make* good blend usually 
man les a poor man, and yet poor men 
rt" « rule, grumble at their lot. Them Is 
a good /leal of perversity In human nn

ONE IIIOUHAND DOLLAR PRIZE,

Tlm American Monday school Union 
olfeis a premium of Due Thousand I ml 
Inis fur the best hook

ALL UOMMUNIUATIONN HIIOULD BE ADDKKMHKD To

DAVISON BROTHERS,

Kilitm * Ilit.tl4.n., W11IIVIIU1, N. N.

If Urn rmiiitnln Is |iuie tliu stream will 
he pure also. Ho with the blood, If 
Hint Im pure the health Is i.stalfll»lied 
Parson's Piugatlve Pills make 
blond, and taken 01»»* n night will <dumge 
the hluml lit ihu oil tlm eyslem III three 
Mintithw.

Wlllteii fol tlm 
H/mlely, upon “The Ghilsllaii Dhllgatlons 
of iTeperly and Labor,“

Each veiller I* ex peel ed to sojjgiiflt au 
Ippruidikls ÜU» to 1.1- w.,,1. , jhm| I, 
allowed tlm widest jiractlcahlfl fieodmti In 
11™ farm and style nf treatment, and In 
tlm phase* of Ihu sulyeet etnpliasUt’il. 
The Nuclei y, however, expect* wilier* to 
pmmiI the Uhriatuui priimlple* uhderiay. 
Ifig the general suhjml, free from Hie 
piejmllc.e sml hi»* of mtrreiit uuutruven- 
las. 'f lie hook must he popular In char- 
*r.i«r, ofa “high in del of mailt," Um! 
vniistet of no hi*than âeuwe,««.mum

leave* Ann* 
I» oi, ami r t, 

I» •»* for hosfi.i.

ovew w j}'”1 "DotUnten" leave
vl"1 N"l""'--v

W»t...... «ml ‘Iu“,l“v'
lui,f'-fthed “• - ""

.«III. All "1(4,7 I *h(l N«w K((..

".“I am,,';*,"1"

............

m I.
Bteailtil'io Alpha" 

t aiumnUi 
"Veilings fur EABÂR'S

anil «'('«11,1"The hum poet," truly remarks Ml* 
Ulvvelaml, "has no agony In his snug.” 
Indeed Uo. It Is the poor wretch wlm 
listen* to Ills song who lies awake and 
moans for the chlorofnrin

Kur the Cure ui' GouNumptivu, •' 
y*l*, Vhroule Hiuuvhit is Asthn 

Itympsla, Hervlhln, Halt Rh 
uml (>t her Hk In and ploo.l 

hliKinsv», Riekets, Amvumi, 
•bw* *'1 Flesh, Wasting 
both In Adttlla and Ghll 
drou, Nurvous Vro«.

, t tratlon, ott 
'l wo sixes, a$v. and 750. 

.... ftG.e HV--
UltUUOlMTH * DKALERH.

OUlt JOB BOOMchase the smile 
The nulls of a mother

away 
can con*

'|Uer the waywnid child, and compel It 
to come into ramp tu he spanked nr 
rariasrad The smile nf a lesijirt nan do 
tit MY* *Hh a pupil than * bundle of In./el

Memory, Htmogth, and ICm.igy mstur- 
ed to those nfilleted with any 
Wa*Uliy hlst Mc by EauKIi’n I 
IKtNK

I* complete, Multi Hint Fancy Job Work of 

•I.UI.V.I iivUw, I.I..I -«tl.ftifUoii •murt.a.
•very <lua«rl|>tli,ti dono »tform of 

‘iluai'ltu routes
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